The Commission on Senior Issues was established at the recommendation of the Mayor’s Task Force on Seniors and Youth. Since January 2014, members of the Commission have been meeting to:

- Gain a better understanding of and keep Council informed on the needs and gaps in services for residents who are 50 years of age and older in our community.
- Find effective ways to communicate and inform older residents about programs, services and resources.
- Advocate for an age-friendly community for all ages and for opportunities that actively engage older residents.

Meets Monthly on the 3rd Monday
Heman Park Community Center at 6:00 p.m.
All Residents Welcome

Email: seniorscommission@ucitymo.org
Phone: (314) 505-8777

COMMISSION MEMBERS:

WARD 1
Margie Diekemper (Chair)
Open

WARD 2
William Thomas
Mary Hart

WARD 3
Elaine Henton
Open

Sue Slater — Mayoral appointee